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Welcome to St. Peter by-the-Lake. Page numbers on the right side of this leaflet refer to the  

Book of Common Prayer. Hymn numbers are on the right side; numbers preceded by SB are going to be 

found in the Saint Peter Songbook. 

**Please silence all electronic devices before the liturgy begins. 
Be thoughtful, be silent, be reverent; 

for this is the house of God. 

Before the service, speak to the Lord; 

during the service, let the Lord speak to you; 

after the service (and during the peace) speak to one another. 

Cordial Welcome: We welcome all who worship today at the Episcopal Church of St. Peter by-the-Lake.  Visitors are 

asked to sign the guest register in the Narthex.  Everyone is invited to the Parish Hall for food and fellowship 

immediately following the service. 

 

Communion: Visitors accustomed to receiving Holy Communion in their own church are welcome to do so at St. 

Peter’s.  Also, if one is unable to come to the altar rail, contact an Usher prior to the service and communion will be 

brought to you. 

 

Worship: Worship in our Episcopal Church community should be characterized by a combination of both tolerance 

and respect for others. If during worship you need to exit the nave (sanctuary) or return, please consider the 

appropriate times to return during the liturgy: times of congregational singing (hymns) or speaking (the creed); or at 

the peace. Please try to refrain from leaving or entering during times of prayer/confession and during the sermon. 

Our ushers will be at the doors to the Nave to assist you. 

 

Children: Worship in our Episcopal Church Community should be characterized by a combination of both tolerance 

and respect for others. Children are always welcome in worship, but if your child should become 'inconsolable', please 

consider quietly moving into the Narthex or Fotinos Hall until your little one 'settles down'. Remember that we have 

a fully staffed nursery (infants – 2 yrs.) downstairs for your convenience. 

 

Want to know more? Please speak to a greeter or a member of the clergy to get more information. You can also visit 

us online at our parish website, www.saintpeterbythelake.net, and find us on Facebook and Twitter. 
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The Word of the Lord 
 

PRELUDE May God bless you during this time of quiet reflection and personal prayer. 

ENTRANCE  On Jordan’s Bank                                                 Hymnal 76  

GENERAL ACCLAMATION                 299 
Celebrant: Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 

People:  And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen. 
 

Celebrant:          There is one Body and one Spirit; 

People:          There is one hope in God's call to us; 

Celebrant:        One Lord, one Faith, one Baptism; 

People:                 One God and Father of all. 
 

Celebrant:       The Lord be with you. 

People:           And also with you. 

Celebrant:        Let us pray. 
 

COLLECT OF THE DAY                
Celebrant: Merciful God, who sent your messengers the prophets to preach repentance and prepare 

the way for our salvation: Give us grace to heed their warnings and forsake our sins, that we may greet with 

joy the coming of Jesus Christ our Redeemer; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 

now and for ever. Amen. 
 

 

THE FIRST READING: Malachi 3:1-4 
Reader:   See, I am sending my messenger to prepare the way before me, and the Lord whom you seek will 

suddenly come to his temple. The messenger of the covenant in whom you delight-- indeed, he is coming, 

says the Lord of hosts. But who can endure the day of his coming, and who can stand when he appears? 

For he is like a refiner's fire and like fullers' soap; he will sit as a refiner and purifier of silver, and he will 

purify the descendants of Levi and refine them like gold and silver, until they present offerings to 

the Lord in righteousness. Then the offering of Judah and Jerusalem will be pleasing to the Lord as in the 

days of old and as in former years. 

 

 Reader: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. 

People:  Thanks be to God. 

 

Canticle 16  The Song of Zechariah   sung at 10:30am  Cantor: Michelle Stewart 
 

REFRAIN:    Prepare the way of the Lord. 
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REFRAIN:    Prepare the way of the Lord. 
 

Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel; * 

he has come to his people and set them free. 

He has raised up for us a mighty savior, * 

born of the house of his servant David. 

REFRAIN:    Prepare the way of the Lord. 
 

Through his holy prophets he promised of old, that he would save us from our enemies, * 

from the hands of all who hate us. 

He promised to show mercy to our fathers * 

and to remember his holy covenant. 

This was the oath he swore to our father Abraham, * 

to set us free from the hands of our enemies, 

Free to worship him without fear, * 

holy and righteous in his sight all the days of our life. 

REFRAIN:    Prepare the way of the Lord. 
 

        

THE SECOND READING:  Philippians 1:3-11 
Reader:   I thank my God every time I remember you, constantly praying with joy in every one of my 

prayers for all of you, because of your sharing in the gospel from the first day until now. I am confident of 

this, that the one who began a good work among you will bring it to completion by the day of Jesus Christ. 

It is right for me to think this way about all of you, because you hold me in your heart, for all of you share in 

God's grace with me, both in my imprisonment and in the defense and confirmation of the gospel. For God 

is my witness, how I long for all of you with the compassion of Christ Jesus. And this is my prayer, that 

your love may overflow more and more with knowledge and full insight to help you to determine what is 

best, so that in the day of Christ you may be pure and blameless, having produced the harvest of 

righteousness that comes through Jesus Christ for the glory and praise of God.  

Reader: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
 

SEQUENCE      Come, thou long expected Jesus          Hymnal 66 
Please stand. 

Gospeller:  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke. 

People:        Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
 

THE HOLY GOSPEL:  Luke 3:1-6 
Gospeller:  In the fifteenth year of the reign of Emperor Tiberius, when Pontius Pilate was governor 

of Judea, and Herod was ruler of Galilee, and his brother Philip ruler of the region of Ituraea and 

Trachonitis, and Lysanias ruler of Abilene, during the high priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas, the word of 

God came to John son of Zechariah in the wilderness. He went into all the region around the Jordan, 

proclaiming a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins, as it is written in the book of the words of 

the prophet Isaiah, 
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"The voice of one crying out in the wilderness: 

'Prepare the way of the Lord,  make his paths straight. 

Every valley shall be filled,  and every mountain and hill shall be made low, 

and the crooked shall be made straight,  and the rough ways made smooth; 

and all flesh shall see the salvation of God.'" 
 

Gospeller:         The Gospel of the Lord. 

People:               Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 

The Baptismal Liturgy 

BAPTISMAL HYMN       Baptized in water                             Songbook 12 
 

PRESENTATION/EXAMINATION OF CANDIDATE           301 
 

Celebrant: The Candidate for Holy Baptism will now be presented. 
 

Sponsor: I present Nathan Richard Layman  to receive the Sacrament of Baptism. 

 

Celebrant: Do you desire to be baptized? 
 

Candidate: I do. 

 

Question: Do you renounce Satan and all the spiritual forces of wickedness that rebel 

against God? 

Answer: I renounce them. 
 

Question: Do you renounce the evil powers of this world which corrupt and destroy the 

creatures of God? 

Answer: I renounce them. 
 

Question: Do you renounce all sinful desires that draw you from the love of God? 

Answer: I renounce them. 
 

Question: Do you turn to Jesus Christ and accept him as your Savior? 

Answer: I do. 
 

Question: Do you put your whole trust in his grace and love? 

Answer: I do. 
 

Question: Do you promise to follow and obey him as your Lord? 

Answer: I do. 
 

Celebrant: Will you who witness these vows do all in your power to support these persons 

in their life in Christ? 

People:  We will. 

Celebrant: Let us join with those who are committing themselves to Christ and renew our 

own baptismal covenant. 
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THE BAPTISMAL COVENANT              304 
Celebrant:      Do you believe in God the Father? 

People:             I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 

Celebrant:          Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God? 

People:            I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. 

               He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit 

                         and born of the Virgin Mary. 

               He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

                         was crucified, died, and was buried. 

               He descended to the dead. 

               On the third day he rose again. 

               He ascended into heaven, 

                       and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

               He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 
 

Celebrant:          Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit? 

People:          I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

                         the holy catholic Church, 

                         the communion of saints, 

                        the forgiveness of sins, 

                       the resurrection of the body, 

                                 and the life everlasting. 

Celebrant: Will you continue in the apostles’ teaching and fellowship, in the  

  breaking of bread, and in the prayers? 

People:          I will, with God’s help. 
 

Celebrant:     Will you persevere in resisting evil, and, whenever  

                     you fall into sin, repent and return to the Lord? 

People:          I will, with God’s help. 
 

Celebrant:   Will you proclaim by word and example the Good News of God in Christ? 

People:         I will, with God’s help. 
 

Celebrant:   Will you seek and serve Christ in all persons, loving your neighbor as yourself? 

People:        I will, with God’s help. 

Celebrant:    Will you strive for justice and peace among all people, and 

respect the dignity of every human being? 

People:        I will, with God’s help. 

 

PRAYERS FOR THE CANDIDATES             305 
 

Celebrant: Let us now pray for this person who is to receive the Sacrament of new birth [and 

for those (this person) who have renewed their commitment to Christ.] 
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Leader : Deliver him, O Lord, from the way of sin and death. 
 

People:  Lord, hear our prayer. 
 

Leader:  Open his heart to your grace and truth. 
 

People : Lord, hear our prayer. 
 

Leader:  Fill him with your holy and life-giving Spirit. 
 

People:  Lord, hear our prayer. 
 

Leader : Keep him in the faith and communion of your holy Church. 
 

People : Lord, hear our prayer. 
 

Leader:   Teach him to love others in the power of the Spirit. 
 

People:  Lord, hear our prayer. 
 

Leader:  Send him into the world in witness to your love. 
 

People:  Lord, hear our prayer. 
 

Leader:   Bring him to the fullness of your peace and glory. 
 

People:   Lord, hear our prayer. 
 

Celebrant: Grant, O Lord, that all who are baptized into the death of Jesus Christ  

  your Son may live in the power of his resurrection and look for him to  

  come again in glory; who lives and reigns now and for ever. Amen. 
 

 

 

THANKSGIVING OVER THE WATER             306  
 

Celebrant: The Lord be with you. 
 

People:  And also with you. 

Celebrant:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
 

People:  It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
 

Celebrant: We thank you, Almighty God, for the gift of water. Over it the Holy Spirit moved in the 

beginning of creation.  Through it you led the children of Israel out of their bondage in Egypt into the land 

of promise. In it your Son Jesus received the baptism of John and was anointed by the Holy Spirit as the 

Messiah, the Christ, to lead us, through his death and resurrection, from the bondage of sin into everlasting 

life.  We thank you, Father, for the water of Baptism. In it we are buried with Christ in his death. By it we 

share in his resurrection. Through it we are reborn by the Holy Spirit. 

Therefore in joyful obedience to your Son, we bring into his fellowship those who come to him in faith, 

baptizing them in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
 

Now sanctify this water, we pray you, by the power of your Holy Spirit, that those who here are cleansed 

from sin and born again may continue for ever in the risen life of Jesus Christ our Savior. 

To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit, be all honor and glory, now and for ever. Amen. 
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THE HOLY BAPTISM               307 
  

Celebrant: Nathan Richard Layman, I baptize you in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, 

and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

Celebrant: Let us pray. 

Heavenly Father, we thank you that by water and the Holy 

Spirit you have bestowed upon this your servant the forgiveness of sin,  

and have raised him to the new life of grace. Sustain him, O Lord, in your Holy Spirit.  

Give her an inquiring and discerning heart, the courage to will and to persevere,  

a spirit to know and to love you, and the gift of joy and wonder in all your works. Amen. 
 

Celebrant: Nathan Richard Layman, you are sealed by the Holy Spirit in Baptism and marked 

as Christ’s own for ever. Amen. 

Celebrant: Let us welcome the newly baptized. 

Celebrant  We receive you into the household of God. Confess the faith 

and  People: of Christ crucified, proclaim his resurrection, and share with 

us in his eternal priesthood. 

THE SERMON                  Rev. Dr. Ron Taylor 
~ (Silence follows the Sermon) ~ 
 

THE PEACE 
All stand 

Celebrant: The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

People:       And also with you. 

 

THE HOLY COMMUNION 
 

THE OFFERTORY 
 

HYMN  Doxology                Old 100th 

   Praise God from whom all blessings flow, 

   Praise Him all creatures here below, 

   Praise Him above ye heavenly hosts, 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 
 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING (Eucharistic Prayer A)                                               361 
 

Celebrant: The Lord be with you. 

People:  And also with you. 
 

Celebrant: Lift up your hearts. 

People:  We lift them to the Lord. 
 

Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People:  It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
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Celebrant: It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give  

thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.    (Preface of the day.)  
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the 

company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 
 

SANCTUS               S-129 

  Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 

heaven and earth are full of your glory. 

  Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 

  Hosanna in the highest. 
 

The people stand or kneel. 
 

Celebrant:  Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when 

we had fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ,  

your only and eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us  

to you, the God and Father of all.  He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, in 

obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole world. 

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread;  

and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, 

eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them,  

and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for  

you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the  

remembrance of me.”   Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

Celebrant 

And People: Christ has died. 

Christ is risen. 

Christ will come again. 
 

Celebrant:  We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and 

thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts. 

Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food 

and drink of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this holy 

Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all your 

saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom. 

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the 

Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN. 

          Danish 3-fold  

And now, as our Savior   As our Savior Christ 

Christ has taught us,   has taught us, 

we are bold to say,   we now pray, 
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Lift up our eyes and see His face, 

And His grace forever. 
 

May the Lord, Mighty Lord 

Bless and keep us forever. 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER                                       364   
 Our Father, who art in heaven, 

  hallowed be thy Name, 

  thy kingdom come, 

  thy will be done, 

       on earth as it is in heaven. 

 Give us this day our daily bread. 

 And forgive us our trespasses, 

  as we forgive those 

         who trespass against us. 

 And lead us not into temptation, 

  but deliver us from evil. 

 For thine is the kingdom, 

  and the power, and the glory, 

  for ever and ever. Amen.  
  

  

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD 
Celebrant: (Alleluia.) Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 

People:       Therefore let us keep the feast. (Alleluia.) 
 

ADMINISTRATION OF THE SACRAMENT  
 

HYMN AT COMMUNION   Prepare Him Room             Eileen Kosmala 

Let all mortal flesh keep silence                   Hymnal 324 
  

POST COMMUNION PRAYER              365 
Celebrant and People: Eternal God, heavenly Father, 

you have graciously accepted us as living members 

of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food 

in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. 

Send us now into the world in peace, and grant us strength and courage 

to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of heart; 

through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

AN ‘EDELWEISS’ BLESSING   (Sung to the tune of Edelweiss) 

May the Lord, Mighty Lord 

Bless and keep us forever. 
 

Grant us peace, perfect peace 

Love in every endeavor. 
 

HYMN           Watchman, Tell Us of the Night                       Songbook 114  

DISMISSAL 

POSTLUDE 
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Weekly prayers 
 
 

Today we are thankful for and we pray for St. Thomas Church [Burnsville]. We are also thankful for and 
we pray for our local area church, Friendly Chapel, and we pray for the ministry of the Men of St Peters. 
 

We pray for those who are Emergency Responders, and those who serve in Law enforcement, especially: 
Bart Arnold, Ross Bulla, Brian Kelly, Melvin Mathias, Chris Moody, Bailey Parton, David Plyler, and Ellen 
Schmieder as we continue to pray for world peace. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

A Word From The Rev. Dr. Ron Taylor 

 

Making Paths Straight 
     If there is one grand task for all of us during Advent, surely it is this: “Prepare the way 
of the Lord.” But what does that mean? How, where, and when are we to accomplish 
this readiness for the Savior’s coming? 
     It is worth noting that today’s Gospel locates the word of God right in the middle of 
the real world, complete with names and dates. We can understand from this historical 
context that we are not to shut out the world as we go about our Advent preparations. 
Like John the Baptizer, we must take into account the secular world around us. The 
nonreligious world is part of God’s picture. 
     Looking around our world, then, what preparations need doing in order to make 
ready the way for Christ’s coming? We cannot solve all of the world’s problems. After 
all, the Lord is coming in part because we are unable to straighten out everything 
ourselves. The paths most in need of straightening are those that block us from being 
attentive to God’s promise of a Savior. 
     As we survey the landscape of our faith lives, we look out for trails that may be 
misleading. We investigate cautiously those trails that seem to lead to God, but may 
actually take a wrong turn somewhere. We evaluate our faithfulness when we say that 
Christ’s coming is the most important thing about this season, but then focus our 
energies on ‘getting more stuff.’ This advent, may we follow the model of John the 
Baptizer. May we repent, cleanse, and prepare our hearts. May our witness encourage 
others to do the same, so that together, “all flesh shall see the salvation of God.” Come, 
Lord Jesus! 
(The Rev. Dr. Don Armentrout – Synthesis) 
 
Faithfully,   Father Ron  
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The flowers today are given to the glory of God by Irene Stollery Honor of Jonathan and Noreen's 

birthdays, and thanksgiving for Ron Hockett's recent lung transplant operation. 

 

 
 

Servant Participants 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Greeters: Leo Soorus 
   

Acolytes: Cathy Melesh, Abbey & 

Emily Heil 
 

Readers: Cathy Melesh, Tom Lilly 
 

Chalice Bearers: Irene Stollery, Courtenay  

  Smith, Daniel Malyevac 
 

Music:  LeighAnn Johnston 

 

 

Ushers:  Michele Moss, Gra Wagner, 

Gary Johnston, Joe Anzalone III 
 

Altar Guild:  Kay & Jack Herring, Claire & Bob 

Tracy, Karen Taylor, Michele Moss, Marge 

Fairbanks, Jill McPeak, Betsy Clements, Cathy 

Melesh, Betty Emmerson 
 
 

Children’s Chapel: Holly & Dan Finch 
 

Coffee Hour:   Gaver & Littlejohn 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Financial updates 

Thru 10.31.18       

Income:                Pledges Promised:   $ 275,000.00 

                  Pledged Income Received:   $ 256,484.13 

                 Pledged Income Difference: $ (18,515.87)                   

                     Other Income Budgeted:  $   41,538.40 

                      Other Income Received:  $   37,696.17         

                Other Income Difference:  $ (3,842.23)    

       Total Income Budgeted:   $316,538.40 

         Total Income Received: $294,180.30 

                    Total Income Difference:   $(22,358.10) 

                          

 Expenses:   Total Spending Budget  (Including Mortgage P&I):  $ 316,538.50 

                                                              Total Amount Spent:  $ 322,307.64         

                                            Budgeted Spending Difference:   $ (5,769.14)         

Notes:    1. To date, we have spent  $ 5,769.14 more than budgeted  

                2. To date we have spent  $ 27,127.34 more than we have collected. 

   Mortgage for Furr Hall has been paid in full. 
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Upcoming Week 
Monday       December 10th   

    7PM AA (Fotinos) 
 7PM Vestry 

 

Tuesday    _11th   
 5:30 -6:15pm Play practice 

6:30-8pm  Kerygma (Furr) 
 

Wednesday   12th  
 5:30PM  Cantemus Choir Practice 

6pm HB 
 7pm AC 
 7pm EFM 
 
 
 

Thursday   13th      
11am –Noon     Women of Christmas 
1-5 PM              Bridge (Fotinos) 
  

 

Friday   14th          
  

 

Saturday 15th      
8:45AM     Bell Choir Practice 
9AM    AC  

 
 

Sunday 16th  
8:30 AM    Nursery Available 
9:30 AM    Christian Formation 
9:45 AM    Adult Choir Practice 
10:30 AM  Lessons & Carols 
5pm     EYC 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

ONLINE GIVING IS NOW 

AVAILABLE!! 
 

Online giving is fast, 
convenient and safe.  The 
donor’s contributions go 
straight from the donor's 
bank account to the 
church's bank account.   
 

You can give online at 
www.saintpeterbythelake.
net by clicking on the 
online giving link.  Thank 
you!  

 

The 

Episcopal 

Church of 

Saint Peter  

By-The-Lake  

 

Church Entrance and 
Mailing Address:  

8433 Fairfield Forest Road, 
Denver, NC 28037 

Phone: (704) 483-3460  
Fax: (704) 483-3456 

 
Web: 

www.saintpeterbythelake.net 
 

 

Upcoming Events 
 

 
 

December 16th  
 10:30AM  Lessons & Carols 
 
  December 24th 

4pm: Holy Eucharist and Children’s Pageant 
 11:00pm: Holy Eucharist Candlelight Service 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Attendance 

December 2, 2018      

8:30am...60 

10:30am...120 
 

http://www.saintpeterbythelake.net/
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Ministries 
Worship Acolytes 
Altar Guild Chalice Bearers 
Readers Ushers 
Nursery Children’s Chapel 
Greeters Altar Flowers 
  

Music  
St. Peter Adult Choir 
Handbell Choir 

Alexander Community 
Concert Series 

  

Pastoral Care  
CareLinks Lay Eucharistic Ministry 
HOPIN Food Program Emergency Child Care 
Prayer Shawl Ministry  
  

Education  
Youth & EYC Children’s Ministries 
Nursery/Chapel Education for Ministry 
Vacation Bible School ECW 
Parish Life Community  
  

Fellowship  
EYC Youth Group Children’s Ministry 
Shepherd Groups DOK 
Men’s Group Adult Sports Ministry 
  

Business  
Stewardship Office Volunteers 
Fiscal Advisory Team Ministry Fair 
Technology Team Kitchen Team 
  

Outreach Hesed House 
ELCM 

Outreach Committee HOPIN Food Program 
AGAPE Nursing Home Ministry 
Senior Adult Ministry Newcomer Ministry 
Corner Table Crop Walk 
Communities in School Relay for Life 
Habitat for Humanity Crisis Program 
Missions Committee Parish Nursing Program 
  

Welcoming  
Greeters Ushers 
  

Building and Ground  
Gardening Building Maint. 
Plumbing Electrical 
Security Parish Work Day 

 

Jesus Christ, Head of the Church 
 

Clergy 
The Rt. Rev. José A. McLoughlin, Bishop 

 

The Reverend Dr. Ronald B. Taylor, Rector    
canismajorm41@yahoo.com 
 

The Reverend Judith Cole, Deacon           
 jpoteetcole@charter.net  Pastoral Care Team/Lay Eucharistic Ministers 

 

The Reverend Beth Lilly, Priest Associate 
motherbeth@gmail.com 
    

Staff 

Parish Administrator 
Kate D’Amato                                                          spbtlkate@yahoo.com 
    

Parish Accountant                                               
Janice McGuire                                                     spbtljanice@yahoo.com 
 

Nursery Staff                                          
Grimelda Alderman                                                    Teacher 
Angeline Carmichael                                                  Teacher 

Programs 
 

Director of Christian Formation & Newcomer Ministry 
Kina Cartee                                                             spbtlkina@yahoo.com 
 

Music 
 

Organist and Director of the Music 
Leigh Ann Johnston                                               johnstonla@charter.net 
 

Vestry 
 

Bill Reid                                                                    Senior Warden 
billreid5@gmail.com                                        

Matt Gustis                                                              Junior Warden 
mgustis@msn.com                                               
Lisa Anzalone                                                          Christian Formation 
Stephanie Heil                                                         Christian Formation 
Vikki Gaver                                                            
Ron Horne                                                      
Ross Bulla                                        Safety/Security; Worship/Liturgy/Music 
Cyndi Jarvis 
Leo Soorus                                                                Mission / Outreach 

Daphne Wagner                                                           Clerk of Vestry 

 

 

 

 

mailto:jpoteetcole@charter.net
mailto:motherbeth@gmail.com
mailto:billreid5@gmail.com
mailto:mgustis@msn.com
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WAYS TO SERVE 
SUNDAY BULLETIN ITEMS are due in Church office by 10:00 am on the prior Wednesday.  Please submit 
them by email to spbtlkate@yahoo.com as a Word document or place a hardcopy in the mailbox for 
Parish Administrator. 
 

ADULT CHOIR PRACTICE  Sunday morning practices at 9:30AM and Wed at 7PM.  Handbells Wed at 6PM 
 

VESTRY OPENINGS 
Interested in learning more about the business and operational aspects that are necessary to support our 
church? There’s an opportunity just waiting for you to become a part of it! There are several openings for 
the upcoming year to serve on the Vestry. Candidates must be a confirmed communicant, and at least 16 
years of age. If you are interested, please reach out to one of our clergy or a current member of the 
Vestry. 
 

REQUESTS 
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER -- To make a prayer request for a loved one or a community or a national concern 
to be offered up on Sunday mornings, record the name on the prayer list beside the Guest Register in the 
Narthex.  If the concern is ongoing and you would like the name also listed in the NET and prayed for on 
Sunday mornings on a rotating basis over a long period, circle the name on the list. Confidential prayer can 
be requested using the blue DOK prayer cards in the pews.  Prayer requests received on the DOK cards are 
kept confidential and are not spoken on Sunday mornings, but are prayed for by all DOK members daily for 
one month or longer, if requested on the card. 

 

CHURCH NEWS & EVENTS  
SATURDAY BREAKFAST AT STACYS  If you would like to receive emails regarding activities of the men in 
the Church, send your email address to Davepitt4@aol.com (and we will add you to this year's list.) 
Anyone without email can call David Pittinaro (704) 483-0322, and we will set up a calling list. 

   

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS FOOD BAG DELIVERY:  Due to our limited space during construction, the Team that 
coordinates this project has several recommendations: 
1.  Due to the generosity of not only our parishioners but also the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts, we HAVE 
PLENTY OF FOOD NOW!!! 
2.  On Saturday, Dec. 15th, from 9 - 10 AM, the food bags will be ready for pickup.  You can deliver 
anytime during the day.  PLEASE CALL EITHER PATTY DUGGAN (704-582-1144) OR CAROLE ROWELL (704-
516-2312) IF YOU AND YOUR FAMILY CAN DELIVER.   We will need to know how many drivers we will have 
to set up the routes. 
3.  Again, due to the space constraint we will be delivering cloth bags of non perishable food instead of 
the large boxes we've done in the past. 
4.  We plan to again deliver to 20+ neighbors in need in the East Lincoln area - most of them are recipients 
in the Home Meals program. 
 

CHRISTMAS EVE PAGEANT    It's that time of year where we start pulling out all of our props for our 
annual Christmas Eve Pageant.  This year we will be doing "Twas the Night Before Christmas".  (Practices: 
December 11th and December 18th, 5:30-6:15) 
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GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT  
Looking for a great Christmas gift and/or stocking stuffer? Your ECW has just the answer!  We have a 
limited number of AutoBell Gift Cards available.  For only $20, you can give a gift that will make your 
recipient and their cars happy.  You will also be supporting your ECW's efforts to raise money  
for a much needed upgrade to our kitchen.  Please contact Carole Rowell (carolekrowell46@gmail.com) or 
Cathy Littlejohn  (cathylittlejohn@hotmail.com).   
 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS and CHRISTMAS WREATHS DONATIONS 
Each Christmas season the Altar Guild invites and encourages everyone to consider donating funds, no 
matter how small, to provide for the Christmas Altar Arrangement, Poinsettias, & Wreaths.  It is the 
Church Tradition called “The Hanging of the Greens”! 
 

Special flyers for donations toward the Christmas altar flowers and wreaths will be available December 2nd 
through Dec. 16th on the tables in Fotinos Hall, entrance to Furr Hall and in your Mailboxes. Please fill out 
the special flyer with the names of those you wish to be remembered or honored.  Attach your check to 
the flyer and turn in to the Office of Kate D’Amato or place in her mailbox by Monday Dec.17th in order to 
be printed in the Christmas Eve Bulletin. If you miss the print date, your donation will still be appreciated 
& welcome.  
 

Names will be printed in the Christmas Bulletin.  Any funds in excess of the cost of our Christmas flowers 
and greens will be placed in the Clergy Benevolent Fund.  Thank you for your generous offerings in past 
Christmases and for your continued generosity this coming Christmas 2018! 
 
 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

THE GREEN ROOM IN NEWTON…… is playing Murder on the Nile and if you would like to join others from 
St. Peter’s , you can order tickets for Jan 18 at 7:30.  Call or see Vickie Jordan or Jeanne Hawkins to make 
arrangements. 
 
Alexander Community Concert Series     Eighth Season 2018 - 2019 
The Alexander Community Concert Series wishes to thank everyone in the church and the community for 
supporting our efforts to provide diverse musical experiences that engage, entertain, and inspire.  We 
hope that you enjoy this rich holiday season and are looking forward to the resumption of our concert 
series upon completion of the current construction project at the church.  Watch for future 
announcements about the spring concert we are planning to celebrate our new nave.  For more 
information, contact Ben Benoit (704-489-6249) OR e-mail ben_benoit@hotmail.com. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:carolekrowell46@gmail.com
mailto:cathylittlejohn@hotmail.com
mailto:ben_benoit@hotmail.com
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EPISCOPAL RELIEF AND DEVELOPMENT (ERD) 

         About Episcopal Relief and Development – From ERD website “http://www.episcopalrelief.org” 
“Episcopal Relief & Development is an international relief and development agency and a compassionate 
response to human suffering on behalf of The Episcopal Church. Our work to heal a hurting world is guided 
by the principles of compassion, dignity and generosity. 
 

We take our mandate from the words of Jesus, found in Matthew 25, "Truly I tell you, just as you did it to 
one of the least of these who are members of my family, you did it to me.” 
 

Episcopal Relief & Development works with Church partners and other local organizations to save lives 
and transform communities worldwide. We rebuild after disasters and empower people to create lasting 
solutions that fight poverty, hunger and disease. ERD serves 32 countries on 5 continents 
 

The Mission-Outreach Team at St. Peter’s has supported ERD for many years.  This year we are AGAIN 
offering to match up to $1,000.00 collected during the Christmas services.  The amount we send to ERD 
before the end of the year will be matched by ERD – DOUBLING St. Peter’s contributions. 
 

So watch for the envelopes at the 2 Christmas services and please consider being as generous as you 
can to help ERD continue their Mission. 
 

If you have any questions, please contact Josette Anzalone (jra@janzalone.com or 919-939-0759), Mary 
LaBranche (mlabinnc@yahoo.com or 980-329-8810) or Carole Rowell (carolekrowell46@gmail.com or 
704-516-2312)  
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Welcome Visitors  
Visitors, welcome and thank you for worshipping with us today.  Please complete this form, detach from 

your bulletin and place in the offering plate as it passes you today, or return to Kina Cartee. 
 

Date:______________________  Service I attended: ___________________________________ 
 

Name:___________________________ Spouse’s Name:________________________________ 
 

Children’s Name(s) and Age(s):____________________________________________________ 
 

□ Single □ Married  □20s   □30s  □40s  □50s  □60+ 

Address:_______________________________________________________________________ 

City:_____________________________________ State:__________ Zip:__________________ 

Primary Phone: ____________________________E-Mail:_____________________________ 

□I would like to be added to the mailing list 

I am: □a 1st time guest  □ new to the Denver area  □a member of St. Peter by-the-Lake 

Prayer Requests: _______________________________________________________________ 

I would like more information on how I can help with/be involved with: ___________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

How did you hear about us?: □Facebook □Friend □Church Website   □Other ______________________   

I would like information on:  □Membership □Baptism □Confirmation  □Birth-6th Grade Programs  □7-12th 

Grade Programs □Young Adults  □Singles □Adult Formation/Bible Study  □Senior Adults  □Music 

Ministry □Men’s/Women’s Groups □Other:__________________ □I would like someone from SPBTL to 

visit me. □I would like more information via telephone or email (circle one). 

FOCUS ON MISSION - OUTREACH TEAM 
And do not neglect doing good and sharing; for with such sacrifices God is pleased.   Hebrews 13:16 

 

 

 

 

http://www.episcopalrelief.org/who-we-are/mission-and-mandate#mandate
mailto:jra@janzalone.com
mailto:mlabinnc@yahoo.com
mailto:carolekrowell46@gmail.com

